Red Cedar Friends Library
1400 Turner St.
Lansing, MI 48906

Thank you for your donation to the RCF Library.
Please fill out two forms – keep one for your own records and
leave one with your donation.

Red Cedar Friends Library
1400 Turner St.
Lansing, MI 48906

Thank you for your donation to the RCF Library.
Please fill out two forms – keep one for your own records and
leave one with your donation.
Date: _____________________

Date: _____________________
Name: _________________________________________

Name: _________________________________________
Address (your copy only):

Address (your copy only):
________________________________________________
________________________________________________
Please indicate type and number of materials donated:
______ Paperbacks

______ DVDs

______ Hardbacks

______ Videos

______ Pamphlets

______ CDs

______ Audio Books

______ Other

Items donated will either be added to the RCF collection or donated
to the Capital Area District Library. If there are any items you
would like returned to you rather than passed on to the CADL,
please indicate below or on the back of this form. If any items
are returned to you, you should discard your original donation
receipt and fill out a new one.

Donations to Red Cedar Friends are tax deductible to the extent
allowed by law. Because the IRS does not accept values assigned
by the recipient, donors will need to estimate the value of their
donation.
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